Summit Award questionnaire
The NSRC collects the following information each year to participate in the AARC's Summit Award
competition. Please provide the information below so we can compile it and send it to the Summit
Award Committee. Deadline for submission is 5 p.m. Friday, May 1.
Please note: The information you submit is confidential. It will be seen only by the NSRC members
who compile the information.
Name:
Phone:

AARC number:
Email:

1. Please list all the events you have offered for credits this year. Provide the title of the class/event,
the date it was held, and how many credits were offered.
Title of Event

Date of event

Credits

2. Have you or anyone in your group contacted your representatives in the Nebraska Legislature or
U.S. Congress? If so, please list the date you contacted them, how you contacted them (in person,
letter, phone call, email etc.) and where you contacted them.
Who we contacted

Date of contact

Method of contact

Where contacted

3. Have you or anyone in your group participated in these activities for public awareness or
recruiting? Please list the event and date you participated. For example:
§ 10K runs, tennis, golf tournaments or other sporting events.
§ Distributing press releases, media alerts, pitch letters and OpEds.
§ Open houses for prospective RCPs.
§ Quarterly activities to promote the RC profession.
§ Activities to engage the membership in public awareness.
§ Speaking engagements, lectures and briefings on an RC topic.
§ Respiratory Care Week activities.
§ Student recruitment activities.
§ Offer presentations to high school or middle school groups.

Event/date of participation

4. Did your group offer or sponsor any of these respiratory care student activities? If so, list the date
and activity.
§ Offer job shadows.
§ Designated Job Shadow Day during Respiratory Care Week or any other time.
§ Assist with the creation of a student RC group. Student respiratory legislative activities.
Legislative process for students. Creating their own student group.
§ Student participation in any activities/events in other categories, i.e. social events, health
screenings, RC week events, chapter meeting, etc.
§ Student poster presentation or other competition.
§ State society (at local/chapter level) participation in event to welcome incoming RC program
student cohort (i.e. student picnic); participation in graduation-related event.
Event/date of participation

Submit via email

